
Intercessions for the week beginning 19 April, 2020 

ANNUAL CYCLE OF PRAYER FOR THE NATIONS OF THE WORLD 

Canada, United States of America 

All who are guiding nations and shaping national policies at this time 

THE DIOCESE IN EUROPE  

Bishop Robert and Bishop David as they lead and pastor the diocese 

CHRIST CHURCH VIENNA 

The clergy, churchwardens and council as they lead the continuing ministry 

of our church in these challenging times 

PRAYER CONCERNS 

An end to the spread of the coronavirus 

All who are ill, afraid or in isolation; strength for us all to comfort the fearful 

and to assure the isolated of our love and God´s love 

All healthcare professionals, caregivers, researchers developing a 

coronavirus vaccine; postal, shop and factory workers, farmers, pharmacists, 

delivery drivers, civil service employees, journalists and all working to keep 

us safe, healthy and informed.  Pupils and teachers as they learn and teach 

at home 

FOR THOSE WHO IN THIS TRANSITORY LIFE ARE IN TROUBLE, SORROW,  

NEED, SICKNESS OR ANY OTHER ADVERSITY 

NAME      REQUESTED BY  

Clive Reynard     Nigel Reynard 

Beverly      The Shavers 

Peter Doregger     Corin Doregger 

Hans Peter Schneider    Johanna Schneider 

Sheila McQuade     Hyacinth Österlin 

Departed 

Conrad Benitez     Johanna Cabili-Reuss  

Olive Stevenson     Melanie Bolam-Klein 

Heinz Zangerl     Gulielma Jennewein 

Emmanuel Sholarin    Robin Fox 

Sir Brian Crowe     Diana Dopheide 

Joe Waltner     Mike Waltner 

 

SUNDAY READINGS:  26 April, Third Sunday of Easter (service via Zoom at 9am):  

Acts 2.14a, 36-41; Psalm 116.1-3,10-17; 1 Peter 1.17-23; Luke 24.13-35 

 

 
Telephone: 01/7148900, office@christchurchvienna.org 

 

 

 

 
 

Lord our Father, as Jesus entered the locked room to 

show his disciples the beginning of a new world, so 

enter our hearts and move us to faith in Jesus as the 

Risen One.  Convince us of the reality and significance 

of the resurrection, and free us from all manner of 

fears.  Give us courage in the face of death, knowing 

that this is the gateway to new resurrected life for 

those who trust in Christ. 
Prayers of the People, Easter 2, Lutheran Church of Australia 

 
 

 

Second Sunday of Easter 

19 April, 2020 

 
Please keep Christ Church, Vienna and its continuing ministry in your prayers 

 



Services at Christ Church 
 

Adhering to the restrictions put in place by the 

Austrian authorities to flatten the spread of the 

Covid-19 virus, the churches and other religious 

institutions in Austria have been asked to play 

their part. Look out for announcements in the 

coming weeks on how we will proceed. 

 

Accordingly, services at Christ Church are taking 

place via Zoom rather than in church. 

 

Our upcoming services are as follows:  

 

Sun April 19, 09.00    Ante Communion Service 

Sun April 20, 10.15 KidsChurch meeting  

Tues April 21, 08.30 Morning Prayer 

Tues April 21, 18.15 Meditative Service 

Wed April 22, 09.30 Morning Prayer 

Thurs April 23, 18.15 Evening Prayer 

Sun April 26, 09.00 Third Sunday of Easter 

 

Use the following link by copying and pasting if 

necessary : ccv-services.org 

 

Visit our website under "Christ Church 

@Home": www.ccvathome.org There you will 

find the link required for all services and can 

access the Zoom video conference app, orders of 

service, sermons, liturgies and KidsChurch 

resources. 

___________________________________________  

Telephone (church office) 01 714 8900  

Postal address: Jaurèsgasse 12,1030 Wien 

office@christchurchvienna.org 

www.christchurchvienna.org 

twitter.com/CCVienna; We are also on Facebook. 

 

Looking further ahead 
 

The following events are going ahead via Zoom. 

Please check future mailings of these notices for 

updates.  

April 21, 18.15 Meditative Service 

April 22, 18.30 Reading Group - Outside Looking In  

  by T. C. Boyle 

April 29, 19.00   Council Meeting 

NEW April 30,  Theology on Line, 19.00 NEW 

May 5, 19.00 Soundings – Living with an  

  Imperialist, Nigel Shakespear 

May 13, 19.00 Prayer Ministry  

 

The Annual Chaplaincy Meeting (ACM) has been 

postponed from 29 April to Wednesday 3 June 

(19.00). 
 

The electoral roll is being revised for the ACM. 

Anyone wanting to join the roll should send their 

completed and signed form by post to Alexander 

Rösch, Electoral Roll Officer, c/o church office (see 

postal address opposite). The necessary form is 

attached to the email. Contact the office if you need 

to assure yourself you are already on the roll. If you 

joined the roll last year, you do not need to submit a 

form this year. Being on the electoral roll enables you 

to attend the ACM, and nominate a candidate for 

election to be a churchwarden, church council 

member or archdeaconry synod representative, or to 

stand for election to one of those positions. 

Nomination forms will be circulated in due course.

  

The Bible Study has moved to Wednesday mornings 

at 10.15am after Morning Prayer. Contact Dr Gabriel 

Byng if you are interested in joining.  

___________________________________________

 KidsChurch is sending out a lesson each week for 

Sunday. If you would like to receive this week’s lesson 

email the office or visit www.ccvathome.org  

KidsChurch meeting on Sunday 19 April at 10.15am.  

Use the following link by copying and pasting if 

necessary : ccv-services.org  

__________________________________________ 

Christ Church Shop is closed until further notice. We 

regret not being able to serve our wider public or 

provide opportunities for fellowship at this time. 

___________________________________________ 

- Share Your Family Prayers with Kids Church -  

 

Happy Easter from the Kids Church Leaders!  We need 

your help to assemble an end-of-year gift for the Kids 

Church children, a small token that we hope will help 

make up for these missed Sunday mornings 

together.  We would like to put together a book of 

children's prayers collected from the Christ Church 

Vienna community that the children can pray with 

their families while we remain apart.  All languages 

welcome--songs welcome too!  Our hope is to bring 

together and share a small piece of how Christ Church 

members practice our faith outside the church.  Kids 

Church leaders will format the submissions into a 

booklet, combined with coloring pages and activities 

that we would have completed this Spring.  Please 

email your submissions with "Kids Church" in the title 

to caroline.shaver@gmail.com  by Monday, 4 

May.  We can't wait to share your family prayers with 

the children. Lucille, Michaela, and Caroline  
___________________________________________ 

 
 


